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a superficial sbam. Let any teacher but
refer to his experience, and hie will find that
any subject in regard to wvhich bis informa-.
tion %vas limited,was not only dry and unin-
teresting both to himself and class, but wvas
presented in such a misty, confused manner
as to make littie or no impression upon 'his
pupils. It is only when the mm*:d is full of
a subject,when it is thoroughly mastered in'
ail its details,when ail the difficuities attend-
ing it are overcome with the grasp of per-
fect confidence, that it can be Presented
wvith clearness and force. H1e wbo struggles
throughi a solution (?) feeling his way
cautiously at ev'ery step, cannot -make the
same impression upon bis class as the man'
who -sees the end from. the beginning. And
while tbis clearness of perception may re-
quire daily preparation for:.the class, it ais à
requires that the teacher's mmnd should be
stimulated by contact with other minds,that
his mental armour should be always burnish
ed,and eiasticity of thought always preserved.

In the discharge of bis*professionai duties
the administr-ative abilities of the téacher
are very beaviiy taxed. H1e has many
difficulties to contend W»ith, which can be
overcomfe oniy by the utmost tact and skill.
The trustees with whom he bas oficially to
deal maiy be men who take but little inter-
est in education, or they 'May be very much
disposed to find fault and interfère unneces-
sarily mrith bis management of the school.
In eitber case tbe judicious teacber would
apply a remedy-what thut reinedy should
be, we leave it for himself to determine. If
the trustees are apaâtbetic and indifférent, it
is quite evident their interest sbould be ex-
cited. The comfort of the teacher and tbe
prospénity of tbe *scbool, require that tbis
should be done. Ilow useless then for the
teacher to settle down iji'to a gloomny dis'ap-
pointed mood, because *this. difficulty is to
be-encountered. How much better ivould
it be to set biinself to work and chan'e
whlat was an* obstacle to, bis prcgress, into
almeans toiwards bis success.

Or shouid the trustees attempt to. en-
croach upon bis rights and overstep the
prescribed limits of tbeir -jurisdiction even
there tbe judicious teacher, while flot yield-
ing the autbonity wbich belongs to him by
law, could Ilhead off" unnecessary inteçfer-
ence. Putting on profesr-ional dignity and
meeting defiance, with counter defiance,
may somietimes achieve a purpose, but ordi-
narily there is a "lmore excellent .vay,>
and tbe judicious teacher is sure to cboose
that "lmore excellent way.> Men's opin-
ions of theiîr authority cannot be transforin-
ed at once. Trustees are flot always so
'liliêral-iminded either by education or y
contact with society, as fully to, respect *the
rights of others, and the teacher who con-
suits his own comfort and success, will
endeavor to mould tbe purposes and inclina-
tions of such men so as to subserve the
higher interests of the profession.

It is in the discipline of the school, bov-
ever, that the teacher's administrative pow-
ers are more particular' y exercised. And
-i or* der to'succeed li. tbis departmnent sev-
eral éelements of character are indispeEasable.
(1) 3?uaprent. By judgment we mean that
wbicb is ordinarily described. as common
sense. This is the great balance wbeel of
ail dîscipline-the final court of appeal in
ail matters of difficulty. All regulations for
tbe government of the school-rewvards and
punishiments- exceptions to the ordinary
miles of the scbool, or duties to be perform-
Pd by the pupils should be cbaracterized by
commnon sense. Wbile a teacher shouldbe
decided in his discipline, there sbould be .no
Medo-Persian legisiation. Exceptional cir-
ct!mstances, and these frequently occur. la
every sehool, require exceptional treatment.
(2> - ad Thisis a strikcing element iu every
man possessing real administrative *ability.
It is required in the rnanagemnbj of the
temper of the pupils-in avoiding that
wvhiéh excites theéir bostiity and arouses
their bAser piope'nsiti'es. It is also req"jred
in sècunng their*application to study. What


